Interested in Enrolling in the CBA Ohio Leadership Academy?

Pastors, Associate Ministers, Worship Leaders, Lay-ministry Leaders, Sunday School Teachers, Youth Leaders, Church Officers and Office Staff could all benefit from these classes!

Academy Tuition and Fees

Annual Tuition: Full-time enrollment in the 3-year Intensive Program of the Academy (5 classes/yr.) is currently $525, payable in 4 installments, plus a one-time $25 non-refundable enrollment fee.

Please Note: Core Class students must take a minimum of 3 classes/year.

Single Classes are also available:
- Core Classes - $130 per class
- Post-Covid Church Track Classes - $100 per class

Register on line today!

The mission of the Ohio Leadership Academy is to strengthen local churches through leadership enrichment and professional ministry preparation.

Core Class Offerings: Beginning Nov. 11, 2022

Year 1:
- Discerning Your Call - Rev. Gloria Chaney
- Discipleship/Spiritual Disciplines - Dr. David Cobb, Jr.
- Ministry & Finance - Dr. Gregory Walker
- Bible I: Old Testament - Dr. Earl Simpson
- Effective Communication in Ministry - Rev. Danita Harris

Year 2:
- Baptist History & Polity - Dr. Gregory Walker
- Clergy Ethics & Setting Boundaries - Pastor Richard Gibson
- Apologetics (Defending the Faith) - Pastor Richard Gibson
- Bible II: New Testament Overview - Dr. Thomas Gilmore
- Social Justice - Dr. James Quincy

Year 3:
- Systematic Theology (What do I believe?) - Dr. Thomas Gilmore
- Church Administration - Dr. Earl Simpson
- Homiletics (Preaching) - Rev. Gloria Chaney
- Hermeneutics (How to Study the Bible) - Dr. David Cobb, Jr.
- Worship Design - Rev. Jonathan Glass-Riley

Post-Covid Church Track Classes Offerings:
- Congregational Care - Rev. Cynthia Smith -
  November 7, January 9, March 6, May 8
- Connecting with Our Youth - Min. Anwar Shahid -
  December 10, February 18, April 22, June 3 (12:15 PM)
- Reconnecting with Our Seniors - Bonnie Paul - MEd., LSW, CHES
  November 19, January 21, March 18, May 6
- 21st Century Technology for Churches - Rev. Jeff Gordon -
  February 17 & 18, April 21 & 22 (7:00 PM; 10:00 AM)
- Non-Profits & The Church - Dr. Yvonne Carter -
  February 14 & 16, April 18 & 20 (5:00 PM)
- Personal and Church Re-Branding - Dr. David Cobb, Jr. -
  February 11, February 18, April 15, April 22 (12:15 PM)
- Protocols for Church Maintenance/Security Teams - Reginald Jackson
- Missionaries Reaching Out/Reaching In - Faculty, Dates & Time, TBA

CDC Guidelines for Church Nurses - Mary Chism, RN, BSN, MEd.

Dates & Times, TBA

To Register for Courses: Website: www.cbacleveland.org
E-mail: cbaregistrar@cbacleveland.org
For More Information: Rev. Dr. David Cobb - Phone: 678-230-2344

All Classes Will Be Virtual

Classes begin November 11, 2022
Class Orientation - Saturday, October 29, 2022